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1, Turbo Function: press and hold a motion button to activate the skill continuously (After the successful setting, the
LED light will flash when you press the Motion button)
A,Setting Steps: long press “turbo” button and any button for 2 seconds simultaneously . them release “turbo”
button t( X,口,○，△,L1,L2.R1,R2）
B， Auto turbo steps: Repeat the above steps A
C, Cancel the Setting: Repeat the above steps to cancel the turbo function.

2,MIC Switch
To turn on or turn off microphone function Mic fuction can be used only in PS4 mode.

3,Registering (pairing) the controller
The first time you use the controller, or when you want to use the controller on anther playStation○R 4 system, you

must perform device registration (pairing). Turn on the PS4TM system and connect the controller to the system with the

USB cable to complete device registration.
To a USB port on the PS4TM system
USB cable (supplied with the PS4TM system)

4,PC mode
Plug the USB conector into the USB port of your computer, the micro connector connect gamepad charging Dock
For the first time ,it takes about 30-30S to install driver ,automatically after the successful installation it starts to
serve.

For the special buttons
1，Long press the turbo key for 5s，Then the LED turn green；press any one special buttons ;the LED flash
2，press one of X,口,△,O the LED turn off；the special buttons setting ok
Cancel the special buttons
Long press the turbo key for 5s，Then the LED turn green；press you want to cancel the special buttons twice ;the LED
Turn off , the special buttons cancel OK.



5,product speciality:

Specifications

Model HD-060 Name Stratos xenon

Product size 155*102*62mm Humidity 20-80%

packing size
200*160*80mm

working Current <70ma

working mode P4,pc interface USB

Operating
distance

up to 7 m product weight 225g

Charging Voltage 4.5-5.5V Charging time 2.5-3.5 H

Charging Current < 260ma sleep time depend on design

Input power rating: 5V = 500mA
Battery type: built-in rechargeable Lithium-Ion battery
Voltage capacity: 3.65V=

Operating temperature： 5℃-35℃（41℉–95℉)

Battery life and duration

。Do not handle damaged or leaking lithium-ion-batteries.

。The battery has a limited life span. Battery duration will gradually decrease with repeated usage and age. Battery life also
varies depending on the storage method, conditions of use and environmental factors.

。Charge in an environment where the temperature range is between 10℃ -30℃ (50℉-86℉ ).Charging may not be as
effective when performed in other environments

。When the wireless controller is not used for an extended period of time, it is recommended that you Fully charge it at
least once a year to help maintain battery functionality.

Use and handling precautions

。Avoid prolonged use of this product. Tack a break at about 30 minute intervals.

。Stop using this unit immediately if you begin to feel tired or if you experience discomfort or pain in You hands or arms
during use .If the condition persists, consult a doctor.

。Permanent hearing loss may occur if the headset or headphones are used at high volume. Set the Volume to a safe
level. Over time, increasingly loud audio may start to sound normal but can actually be damaging your hearing. If you
experience ringing or any discomfort in your ears or muffled speech, stop listening and have your hearing checked. The
louder the volume, the sooner your hearing could be affected. To protect your hearing:

Limit the amount of time you use headset or headphones at high volume.
- Avoid raising the volume to block out noisy surroundings.
- Lower the volume if you can’t hear people speaking near you.

。Avoid looking into the light of the controller when it is flashing. Stop using the controller immediately if you experience
any discomfort or pain in any body parts.



FCC Caution:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device
may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference

that may cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's
authority to operate the equipment.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is
no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable
exposure condition without restriction.


